
PENIZ VISITS

AUNT JANE

Writes liitcrcstlnii Account of Visit

to Tla Jtiiitiii Across Mexican Linn

from Sun Otcijo It tl Penetrate

Mnnnnn Land

I' I A JIIANA, Mifxlrii, Oct. I,- - To
tint Killlur- - TIiIiiIiIiik It ntiiy IntcicM

m r leudem, I will itlvu u ciiiHdiy
n'Hiiiiiii of n trip to the Muxlrnii town
of Tin Jiiiinu, which, In compiiny with
Mr. Aiih'h mill wlfo, of Woodhuiy, N

J., I mndo on llio Ilil or October, MM I

Wo traveled by auto fiom Hun Moan
over n bniileviiid Hint wiim untiled
iukI hurilcicit by uuiehea, lemon
ttrovn mill oicliurdii mill Htrulrhlnu
on nil hIiIoh or im it low level ronntry,
well ailiiiti'il for friiltn mid kiu'ii. Oii
tho itoiith of im were llio IiIIIh of Hun
l)iK) county, while, tmck of tliiiiu ami
lint a llttln illntaiico from iih win it

tin inoiiiitiiln laimi'Kuf .Mitxlco, which
with bnru ami denuded or ii " fill
VHitntntloii, hut, tr wiititiml, caiitlilu
of cultivation, Tho hoimcit wore of
an ordinary typo anil iih wo neared
tin Mtixlciin lino all ahoiit wo could
hihi (In) marked difference In tint
tttylo of tinmen, cuttlvntliiit ;roundH
and Did people, W'u naw many primi-
tive object Hiich an wIiiiIiiiIIIm, wend
(it own fleldx mid dilapidated fence
ami a Kiuicrnl nil of indolence, ami
UKKliTt, Wo punned tho United
Ktntim ctmtom hmun utnrkliiK tho bor-

der lluo ami at onie wen: In tint
land of tint Ait cm, W'n were utrucK
with tho ceiieriil Intuitu nrdu tit or tho
count i y ainl the cluiracter or the in
hnhltantn, an wo eiilereil Tin Juana
we. hiiw a lurKe frnmn building which
wn wetc Inlil wait thu ncIiooI Iioiiho,
hut n were not allowed to enter.
The town itnelf In an old vIIIiik', hav
liiK a population of about 300, made
up of Mexicans, rrench, American!
mid a oprlulillUK of Knull.ili. It con.
talim H hiiIoojih, unit Itoiuau Cathullc
church litilldltiK and about nix curio
store when may be piirchmied many
article that tourlntx o to buy, Tin;
nioul lutorentltiK idKhl was the ramp
or the I'.Hleraln. Wo visited It, met
a row or tli officers, hw thu anna-iiie- ul

and many "siiynynhrnh" and
iiilcernblii looldtiK women they were.
Thu camp wan pitched In the town,
the tents went rat; and hardly Inrst"
fiinuith fur a man and hla IioIoiikIiiki.
In thcice wore tho when mid pnpooses
of tho Indians, I looked Into and en.
tered one or more and round then.
In a disorderly condition, filthy lu
nlde and dirty outside. Tho camp
had an embankment thrown up
around It, which reminded inn or tho
tmuks or the Flhh !.akn Ditch com
pany and wan very orly construct
ed and not at all a defense to tho
"fort," which una an old boxliousc
biilldliiK. buttoned on the outside and
not calculated to protect a don. The
homcslcndcrs of Hutio Fulls have
much hotter structures. I circled tho
camp and wiim hold up by one of the
sentinels, who ciiiiio to a dead halt

n bin boat, an I wai about to cross
tho line. o Htood like an iiutoinutoii
with hid old musket at a carry nruih
attitude. I stopped and talked wit).
lilm mid made my way around to tho
other utile and entered Into a room
whom thorn were Hovoral officers and
soldiers worltliiK upon a miirhlim kiiii
about which some of thorn appeared
to know much, milutlni; theln a la
mllltalro, I returned to tho town, vIh

Iteil mi old I'renchninn, IndiilKed
with him In a hoHpltahlo act, bndo
him and his wlfo an rovolr and thou
wont and talked with a very hoatill

, fill sennru mid mndo a fow purchases
and took thu car back to tho United
HtatoM, Tho drive wan inamilflcont,
iiIoiik tho oconu nu whoso Iiohoiii rodo
at anchor several of Undo Ham's
wurshlps. Wo piiHHed thiotiKh Cor- -

onadii, which Ih a most lovely spot,
viewed Point ljina, tho local npot of
tho Thcosophlsts, whoro Madame
TliiKloy Iiiih hor hcIiooI, then across
tho bay mid Into Han Diego. 1 mndo
many roNcctlniiH upon tho trip nud
could wrlto n lone nrtlclo iih to tho
sights mid Kronen mid tho IncldoutH,
hut t do nut wlith to tiro your rondeis.
Thoy nliould thank Clod and take
couriiKu that tlielr lot Ih rant In tho
laud of tho frcu and tho liomti or
tho bravo. Thoio Ih t opportu
nlty and America miiHt own Mexico,
civilize it and limlio thu IiIIIh and
valleyH IiIohhoiu ami tho Htreanm to
walijr tho land and brliiR forth iihuii
ilautly to nourish man. It' Ih a Jour
ney whluh U woll worth thu tlmo and
whon I ko ftirt lior down 'Into tho In
torlor l will poihapH havo moro to
wrlto. AiUoh. R. H. 1

HUATTUC, WuhIi. Aftor taltliiK
toHtlmouy or wltnoHHOH Uultod Htatou
HtoaniHhlp liiHpoctui'H Doilnt; and I. H

took' iiudor ndvlHomout tho
rhui'KOH or uuHkllirul HoauimiHlilp

mtaliiHt C'aplalu Martin Taafn or tho
wrecked Htoamor Hainonn, 'j'nufo Is

aliened to havo run tho Hliln at full
Hpeed durlni; a fim whllo attomptlnK
tho diiiiKiuouH piihh lint wood t'npo no
oliilon nud HpanlHli iHlntid,

"JA-.- - Aw. '

AMiniGAN ENTRY FAILS IS GREAT 1LL0I RACE

&,

Entrants in
DES .MOINES, lown, Oeol. 7.

Heavy pileh wliioh nHopt uxor thin

cmifeil tlie ballonii Amer-

ica II, which loft Knnsat City

at o'clock Tliuitlnv evening in ooii-to- st

for llio .Inmori (lordmi Uonnetl
iiiteriiatioiinl race trophy, to bind
four milcH west of Emmet Manx, Io-

wa, yentonlay.

ffiSftf 10 DRIVE

AUTOMOBILE FOR TAFT

WAI.LA WALLA. Del. 7. Looi.l
Kcpublieaii loaders today lioru are
einbiirrnssod Iiuchiiki! it bu just boon

loained tliat Die aiitouiobile whioh
will bear Ibo polity form of I'rcl-den- t

Tnli Sattnday niorning, is
owned by pioutineiil Demoerat wlio
will not ns chauffeur. To add to
their 'tiotihti'M Ibo women voters ot
Wnlbi W11II11 avo hot on the mil oi
the ontertaininont oomiuitteo because
110 woincii hnvo been inviled to jtiin
in that parade.

Tho (I. A. It. vote an and ludiuir
war veterans went around with chips
on their shoulders for lime, but
they woro ipiieted when seolion in

tho grandstand near ibo prcsideulV
liox was reserved for them.

DYNAMITE WILL NOT
BE BROUGHT TO COAST

INDIANAPOLIS, lml., Od.
.liulgo iMurlioy Imlny denied ibo peti-

tion of the California authorities to
allow ilyuamile, nitio glycoriuo and
other ovidonoo founiLbere by Hums
detceliviw to be liikeu lo Los Angeles
for use agniiihi the IcNuinarus, Ho
sustained protest by Dislriel Attor-
ney Hakev who held that the ovidciioe
should bo kept here where Ibo

are under indictments for
nil alleged dynamiting at Peoria, Ills

THREE HUNDRED MEN
GO OUT ON STRIKE

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct, (1, Three
hundred men In dm employ or tho
Taylor Lumber company In Alameda
Htruok today, Tim trouble Is an out.
growth of tho dispute between the
HuiiBot Lumber company and Ita em-

ployes, which has brought about In-

dustrial unrest for tho mst throe
months. The Taylor company's mon,
claim the company In employing unn- -

union laborers and refusing to lgu
union Hcale of wages.
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International dauoon Race..
In ileccendiiif: tlio balloon becniue

ciiIhuhIciI in telcrupb wires nud

William I'. Aman, (be noted
St. i.uiiiio nsintor. and bis aide, llurl-biit- t,

woro injured. Their condition
i not tiorioiiM.

Tho tin to ih roHiu.iblo for loniitv;

fr the Auiuricn II an opportunity to
in the tmphv u ocoud time, n- - the

AUSTRIAN OFFICIALS

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

VIENNA, Oct. 7. Wild panic
eigned 111 the Kciohstngg-hor- e when

tin unidentified man fired several
liuU iiom a gallery into the mill-intori- ul

hcuuhoa whoro the minister
of education and the minister of jus-

tice woro sittiuu' ut the time.
The chamber was crowded with

members awaiting the opening of the
day's session when thu shots rung
out and they nud the spectators ut
oneo joined in a wild rush to osohpe.
The assailant of tho ministers was
nrroited. Neither of tho men weie
hurt.

ASK DE LA BARA TO
CRUSH REVOLUTION

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 7. Alurined
over the expected uprMiig of the
Ue.ve-- party, the iMadurista I'acliou in
.Mexico 1ms today petitinned secie-inr- y

De La Hum lo immediately Hip-pie-

the incipient revolution, which
thev suv will In (ink on October lf,
when the cleelorul eouveiitioii takes
place.

I

jtriro whs to be pivcu for the long-

est sithtnined flight. The America Jl
won the trophy for this 00111110 ln.--t

your with Captain Ahin-it- . llawle
uho with Aeronaut 1'ot, travelled
1,172 miles from St. Loui.s, nligbt-in- j:

m tho wilds of Quebec, Canada.
The United States has won the tro-ph- v

three times since IDlllJ, when the
first trophy was held.

WIRELESS CONQUERS

THE PACIFIC OCEAN

SAN EKANCISCO, Cal. Oct.
has conquered the 1'aeific.

A San Francisco operator in the
I'niteil Wireless station ut llillcrest
got in communication with the Japa

j nose operator in tho did station at
I Otehisi on tho Island of llukushu.
j Tho Sail Francisco operator ami
I the Nipponese operators (1000 miles
away, exchanged congratulations

I
PHONE 3231.

218 EAST MAIN ST.

RAILROADS MS I
PAY FOR FIRES

United States Court of Appeals'

Holds Railroad Companies Liable

for all Damafjc Done liy Fires In

Forests Started by Dinjnes

l'(ll(TIANI), Oic. Oct. 7. Fur
try ofliciulH today iloclutcil (lint lliei

' flociriioii of tin: United SIiiIcm circuit,
'court of nip(;iilH, huldiu rnilroailj

i
compiinicrt rcHpoutiblc for nil (lauiiiKCi

! iloiiu by Alex in fV)t reene.
' Htarteil iriim locoinotivcM, will nuikc I

' for more one on tin; pal of riiilroml.
mid will nit it loii way toward eliin- -

iuatiiiK forest fire IioiiIiIch.
j Tho (IceiHiuu wiih irivi-i- i in tlur ra-- e

of the CorvnlliH and KaMturn railroad
which appealed from the I'liitcd
Stutch district court which had held
the railwny liable for .flfillO iliimae

I to the federal government forcnt
fiiOH in the Ctihomk' Nutioiial forvitt.

Only Sober Mn Wanted

Every line of buincH - rlohin
it doorw to "Drinking" men. If v"
arc n drinkiiti; man, it may lie youi
time next. r stop drinking tit
once. Orrini'i the standnrd remedv
for the I'upior habit, will help you. Ily
the aid of Orrinc thoii'-niiil- s of men
have been ntorcd to lived of sobrie-
ty nud industry.

i We nre m Mire that Orriue will
! benefit you that we Hay to you that
, if after n trial you fail to j;t't jiuy
benefit from its iiic, your money will
ho refunded.

OKKINK is prepared in two formi:
No. 1, ccrel treatment, u w!er.

tiiftteles and odnrle , givci
ecretly in food or drink; OlfHINE

No. 'J, in pill form, is for tbo-- e wlie
doire lo take voluntary treatment
OHKINE oosIk only $ ft box. If you
are interested in some one who
drinks you owe it to yourself to Mtme
to our More and jret free booklet and
information., l.eon V. Ha-ki- n, '214
E. Main.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo aro appointed agenta for
J. B. THOMAS, Covent Garden, Lon-

don and Southampton, England,
whoso charges are C per coat and
6 cents per box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SOX, Ltd., Glas-
gow and Edinburgh, Scotland, 5

per cent and 10 cents per box.
KAWSON ROBINSON, Hull, Eng-lan- g,

S per cent and 8 cents per
box.

These are tho oldest and largest
flrmB In their respective towns, and
their refercDco as to financial abil
ities cau bo had at Mcdford National
flank, Mcdford, Oregon.

Cash can be cabled day after sale
If required, and highest market
prices guaranteed.

Red Faced Mon smoking BIG CIG-

ARS talking "HOT AIR" don't always
iivo on air, honco our 'remarks on
charges.

Tho clap-tra- p about private sale,

does not prove remunerative, excopt
for eoiuo ciirloa of a small naturo. AH

rellers by prlvato salo havo to wait
until auctloLs aro over so ns to know
what to ask, und In the case of largo
supplies they often get left.

, For further particulars, address

W. N. White a Co
70 l'AKK riiACE NEW YORK',r'lCampbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS OH
Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

120 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Buy Your Cutlery NOW
AVo hnvo ihe goods in stock lo meet your every demand. Silverware, Car-vor- sj

Pocket Knives, Shears, Scissors, Hammered 13rnss, are already for your

selection.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

X
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HOTEL MOORIl
European.

'Sptyml Jfuliss by the Work or JNronih.
Ratc-- 50 Gen (a Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

Ifr

j's'j'r:me WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

: NoitTir HAitTiii-n- st.

14(4f4&4r4r4t44(4Ht4Hh4

RU5S MILL
On Biverside Ave.

L. B. BROWN, Proprietor.
Feed, Flour, Seed, Vetch, Winter Oats.

Barley Rolled.

The Art Store
Wo take pleasure lit announcing the arrival of our now lino of. i

Studies for oil, water color and pastel.

Any of theso will. bo reproduced by our artlot, II. Mlcliclaen.

C. E. COLLINS
27 Xorth Grape.

0

The unanimous vcidict b' the traveling public o the
newly opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
A credit to the city.
A credit to the valley.
A credit to the entire state.
Have you seen it? If not, conic and do so and

tell your friends about it.
European Plan-Rat- es

$1.00 Per Day Up.
EAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

0-

$$$$$$$?$$$$$ $$$$$$ $$$$ $ $ $

Tbe Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

W. X. OOKX, Freildent.
J. A. rZKBT, Vtc Tnm. JOHV . OETZ, Cashier,
r. Z. KSXBXCr, Tic Pre. W. B. JACXSOK, Ant. OuhlM.

fj&p qtttttpp)p!ti?pitp) p$pip$$ vSi

Taxidermist

it :$

Sportsmen
Save your trophies this year.

Thoro will bo nono to eavo In

few years. This cut shows when

cut tho skin. Nover cut tho

front ot dcor's neck. Call at
Humphrey's Gua Store and get

pamphlet free, telling bow to iavo
gamo hoadB, birds and skim for

rugs, published by

F. W. BARTLETT

- '
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Mcdford, Oregon

are you

ETNA-IZE- D

AGAINST ACCIDENTS

C. H. REDFIELD
llKeilKSEXTIXG

threw

Aetna Accident Northwestern Mutual Life

Both Phones 210 Frultrjrowers Bank Bltig.
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